fancy a brew?

machine coffee & hot drinks

Tea - we call it gumboot in New Zealand
regular

Short Black

large

£2.20

double shot of espresso

Long Black

£2.40

strong black coffee

Macchiato

£2.40

double shot of espresso with a dollop of silky milk

Flat White

£2.50

strong white coffee made with hot steamed milk

Americano

£2.50 £3.00

weaker black coffee

Latte

english breakfast, earl grey blue flower,
darjeeling, rooibos, apple loves mint,
pink grapefruit, red berry, green ginseng

£2.95 £2.85

soft drinks

Bottle Earth Presses

£2.20
£2.60

Fruit Juices by the Glass

£2.30

Fruit Smoothies

£4.00

Thick Shakes (3 scoops of ice-cream)

£4.00

Fair Trade Espresso Shake

£4.30

£2.70 £3.00

chai syrup with silky milk

£0.70 /shot

caramel, vanilla, gingerbread, chai, hazelnut

£0.70 /shot
£0.70 /shot
£2.40 £2.90
£3.00 £3.40
£3.10 £3.50

with cinnamon, chilli & chocolate
NB - we steam our milk to 62oc to preserve the body of the milk
and to ensure the perfect cup every time. If you would like your
coffee hotter please inform your server.

VG

Suki Loose Leaf Teas

L&P (Lemon fizzy drink) “world famous in NZ!”

white coffee blended with chocolate - made with
silky milk

Decaf Shot
Extra Shot
Filter Coffee
Hot Chocolate
MC Spiced Hot Chocolate

Herbal Tea Bags
selection at the counter

£1.90

£2.70 £3.00

Coffee Syrups

earl grey			

Cans

white coffee blended with chocolate - made with
a thick foamy top

Chai-Latte

decaf english breakfast		

£2.70 £3.00
£2.70 £3.00

Mocha-latte

£1.80 £3.10
£1.80 £3.10
£1.80
£1.80

english breakfast		

Bottled Scottish Water

white coffee with hot steamed milk, a thick foamy
top and sprinkled with chocolate

Mochaccino

for 2

£2.70 £3.00

white coffee made with silky milk

Cappuccino

for 1

250ml £2.20 750ml £3.80

sparkling or still - by the bottle

Irn-Bru, Diet Irn-Bru, Coke, Diet Coke, 7 Up, Fanta

elderflower, lemon & ginger, pomegranate & elderflower
orange, cranberry, pineapple, apple
banana (dairy based)
berry, cranberry & apple (fruit based)
banana, chocolate vanilla, strawberry

blended espresso with 3 scoops of ice cream and milk

kiddies drinks
Hot Milk
Hot Chocolate
Babycino
Cold Milk
Highland Cordial

£1.00
£1.80
£1.00
£1.00
£1.20

Fruit Juices

£1.80

Milkshakes

£1.80

apple, orange, cranberry,
pineapple
banana, chocolate,
strawberry & vanilla

vegan DF dairy free - Soya or Oatly Barista milk available on request

cheers!

wine
white
rosé
red

windswept beers from lossiemouth
Italian Pinot Grigio
NZ Sauvignon Blanc
Italian Pinot Blush
Aussie Shiraz
Chilean Merlot

187ml
187ml
187ml
187ml
187ml

£4.90
£4.90
£4.90
£4.90
£4.90

local craft beers

Windswept Blonde 4% Pale Ale
330ml £4.50
a refreshing pale ale, passionately brewed for a zest
citrus taste with smooth malts
APA 5% American pale Ale		

330ml £4.50
traditional India pale ale with a new world twist. Citrus,
hops balanced with complex malts, long tangy finish

Wolf 6% Dark & Strong Ale

330ml
a dark & powerful brew named after the infamous
wolf of Badenoch, a local legend with aromas &
flavours of chocolate liquorice & toffee

£4.50

black isle beers
Goldfinch 3.5%
330ml
bursting with citrus zing, light, a refreshing hopped
IPA gluten free & coeliac friendly

Lossiemouth

Black Isle
Inverness

Aviemore

Aberdeen

Red Kite 4.2%		

Fort
William

Perth

we are proud to
offer a variety of
craft beers from
some of the best
local Highland
brewery’s

Cairngorm Gold 4.5%

500ml £5.00
a light bodied continental style beer, fresh & zesty

Trade Winds 4.3%

500ml £5.00
a light coloured beer with high proportion of
wheat giving a clean taste along with elderflower,
fruit & citrus flavours

Stag 4.1%

500ml
a mahogany coloured ale with medium to light
body, initially bitter with a caramel finish

£5.00

Black Gold 4.4%

£5.00

500ml
Scottish stout, with rich dark colour & flavours

vegan

330ml £4.50
a soaring amber ale with a perfect balance of citrus
& malt

Yellow Hammer 4%

330ml
dry, flinty, thirst quencher, with grapefruit & toffee
aroma

V

£4.50

cider
New Zealand Old Mout Ciders

500ml

£5.00

Rekorderlig Ciders

500ml

£5.25

330ml

£4.50

summer berries, pasion & apple, kiwi & lime

cairngorm brewery beers

VG

£4.50

apple, pear

NZ bottled beers
Speights 4.0%

the perfect balance between malt & hop

Monteiths summer ale 5.0%

330ml £4.50
a bright & lively beer with a hint of ginger & rata honey

alcohol free beer
Becks 0.05%

vegetarian WF wheat free GF gluten free

£4.00

